Sixteenth Sunday
Year A

Tone VII

Ps 86: 5 v. 5–6, 9–10, 15–16

Lord, you are good and forgiving.

1. You, O Lord, are good and forgiving.
2. All the nations you have made shall come and worship you, O Lord,
3. You, O Lord, are a God merciful and gracious,

and abounding in kindness to all who call upon you.
Harken, O

and glorify your name. For you are great, and

in kindness and fidelity. Turn toward me, and have

Lord, to my prayer and attend to the sound of my pleading. R.
you do wondrous deeds; you alone are God. R.
give your strength to your servant. R.
Verses a cappella

1. You, ___ O ___ Lord, are __________________ good and for-giving,
   Hearken, O __________________ Lord, to my prayer
2. All ___ the ___ nations you have made shall come and ___ wor-ship you, O Lord,
   For you are great, and __________ you do won-drous deeds;
3. You, ___ O ___ Lord, are a God mer-ci-ful and gra-cious,
   Turn towrd me, and have __________ pity on me;

1. abounding in kindness to all who _____ call up-on you.
   and attend to the __________ sound of my plead-ing.
2. and __________ glo-ryfy your name.
   __________ you a-lone are God.
3. slow to anger, abounding in kindness ___ and fi-del-i-ty.
   give your __________ strength to your ser vant.